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cent hy mail, per jrec.. ........ .,',96 00
Bent hy wail, per month........... 60
Iterved by earner, per month...... 60

Has Some Interest-
ing' Petticoat News.

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year, lu Advance U 00 i

The Astorlaa guarantee to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

MWiiVa WWs

j

Covers thcCountrg JI f

The popularity of the ICCc'
Cremo Cigar has spread from n "

man to man; from town to town; ;
state to state until it is ''Trknown and favored - 0"$J "

everywhere, v X 'y0 ...

'., The Largest Selling
jT . y Brand of CigarsvT . ;tn the World.

X0 The Bad is the Smoker's Protection

A Trio of Grand Values at $3 Each

Black mercerized sateen petticoat, deep
circular flounce seven narrow hemmed
ruffles - . - - f '
Deep circular pleatedfloun ce - fjj.ouMercerized morreen with flounce $3.00

Two Great Values at $4.00 Each

Black mercerized sateen with silk flounce
- . . - - 34.00
With small silk flounces - - $4.00

THIRST FOR OffICE.

The worst thing that a man can re

la a tblm for office. One can
take a chance at all the Ula to which a
roan can fall heir and not be aa seri--
ously damaged aa to ret the office habit j

One may have faults, and who has not.
but the thirst for official honor will
level him when his faults will be. pass-
ed over aa Jun humaJn frailltiea afuS,

nothing more. v

' How many young men have started
out well In life, prospered, became in-

fluential, and have allowed themselves
to be appointed to a good, fat federal

V job? What has been the average ex- -'

perience of the federal office-holde- r?

Ask those- - who have had the exper-
ience. .:;

SILK SKIRTS

$5.50Elerfant silk tafletta skirts
.Heavy taffeta with box pleated flounce

Take the average elective office of (

NEARLY DROWNED IN MILK TROUBLE SEEMS PROBABLEvertislng is better, than none, but the
man who heads them all off to the reg-

ular advertiser who is here to stay and
who keeps talking to you all the time
about bis business and who says he
wants your trade. '

the day and the ordinary business man
had better let It alone. Business and
ofHis-seekl- do not go well together,
and to follow one mf ami the neglect of
the other, Once in office it is a natu-
ral result that one should desire re-

election, .tnd at the end of two or three
terms is years behind the business
conditions and probably worse oft fi-

nancially than when he was first

- . . - - - - $y.uu
HHTTS FOR LITTLE BOYS 1 TO 3 YEARS

Navy and red cloth and serge kilts trim
med with braid and buttons - $2,10
Velveteen kilts and coats $4.00
Little one's velvet coats - $3.75

SMALL FOLKS FUR

Explosion in Ice Plant Ilesults
Fatally.

Colortit Troops and Indians May
Mix Matter In Montium.

Mistoula, Mjnt., Nov. 27. A sihn-Iu- IBrldgeton, N. J., Nov. 27. One man
waa killed and two others so injured
that there is very slight chance of theirchosen.

Really the only person, as a safe rule,
' who can accept aa office, is one who is

recovery by the blowing up of the sep

Henry Clears says: Despondency b
gradually disappearing in Wall street
snd a more confidential tone is taking
its place. This is because heavy forced

liquidation is over, and unfavorable de

arator bowl in an Ice and milk plant

to the Missoaiian from Plains wiys:
Theie is every indication of trouble

between the colored troops sent up to
the reservation to eject Joe Morrigeau
rmd a band of outlaw Nei Perces who
are said to be supporting Morrigenu.

The troops, which arrived here this
morning." started pn a drive to

here. The dead man was Nelson Woodwell enough oil to live without It. This
ruff, who expired after the amputavelopments have been so thoroughly dis
lion of a leg. John Waddington bad

White boas and fur
Grey and brown
Thibet
Ladies fur

. - $1.10. $1.10
$3.75

$1.00 to $20.00
an arm broken, his body and limbs

seems an just, but it Is a fact, never-th- e

less. The average man had better
tarn a deaf ear to all entreaties to ac-

cept any office which would mean) the
abandonment of business ventures and
attend strictly to business.

'. :Viv

lacerated and suffered intemnl injur Little Bitter Root. Three hours later

couraged that bear operations are be-

coming less profitable and increasingly
dangerous aa evidences multiply that
values are down as low, if not lower,
than. Intrinsic conditions warrant.

ies. Charl-s- s Morton's skull was frac the government officers came In and
reported- - Morrigeau still on the reser
vat Ion and defiant. The Nes Perces Latest designs in Ladies'. Misses'

and Childrens' golf gloves. j& j&
numtxr about 100. They refuse to rec
pc 'i lie the federal officers or the In
dtan police and have staved oft the
Ktothi-- is for a month.

SHOOTING DEER AND FOLKS.

Another typically distressing episode
, i reported from the woods of Kings

county, says the Tacoma LeJger. Two
brothers went out hunting together.
They were In aueat of deer. Kven aft

A courier arrived In Plains this even

tured and he received Innumerable lac-

erations. : -

The bowl, which was made of steel
and copper, flew to pieces Just as an
exploding fly wheel does and the pieces
were hurled In all directions. Some of
them flying into other portions of the
plant caused considerable damage to
the machinery. The walls
of the building in which the bowl was
situated was riddled as If by shots
from a , cannon. ' Pieces of

metal were picked up 200 feet from the
plant. Not only were the men injured
by the flying metal but they were al

ing to report that the troops were

The resident of Woodland who is not

engaged in active business within the
city limits, but who enjoys the edu-

cational and social advantage, has a
community of interest with the mer-

chants and other business men In build

ing up the industrial and commercial

prestige of this city, therefore. It is
their duty to trade at home. Wood-

land, Cal., Democrat.

within two hours' march of the Mor
rUtau camp and hud halted for theer they had separated they were not

. reeking to kill each other. One noticed
a. stirrine of the brush, supposed that

nljcht.

There Is nothing perfect In t)ils world
WILL SEARCH FOR SURVIVORS. C, W. Barr Dentist

the quarry was at hand and fired. The
result was the fatal wounding f the
brother. Of course the shooter is more

not even a perfect failure.
The circulation of the American news Mansell Bulldlnf.most drowned by the suddenly n U ased

v.W.ashlngton, Nov. 27. The treasury
department has Issued Instructions to
the revenue cutter Rush, at Sitka, to

papers Is 8,000,000,000 a year. fitDEAD BODIES ARE PRESERVED (7 commercial street, Astoria, Ore,volume of milk. French is the language of more tha
search for the survivors of the steamer TELEPHONE RED Ml.1,000,000 of the 3,600,0O Canadians.

deeply pained than can be expressod.
- lie is overcome with grief r This is one

jf the invariable rules. It does not do

any especial good. Naturally, the sur-

vivor, wh?n next he goes for deer, will
be loth to compromise on a' relative.

Woman's Body Turns to Hard Discovery.
y TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.liess ol Chalk.

Dr. T. L. BallHELP THE OLD FOLKSTake Laxative Brdmd Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the moneyHannlbal, X. T., Nov. CT. Two ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD

OREGON

Shorj lineif it falls to cure. B. W. Grove's sigbodies which have recently been dlsln
D E N Tf 8 T

524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.
A Helping Huiid Extended tonature Is on each box. 2Sc. tfterred for removal from the cemetery Many Old People lu Astoriahere have been found to be petrified LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

OSTE O PATHY and Union PacificLEAPS TO FORTUNE.
The last body to be exhumed was that
of Mrs. Rose Van Horn, who died in
1886. When the sexton opened the

(:06 a m Portland Union De-- 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot for Astoria andj M p m

j Way Points

but other hunters will fail to profit by
'th. lesson. " v-

A peculiar feature of these tragedies
IS that almost always they are wholly
without excuse. The possibility of ae--

cident on a hunting trip or under any
condition tBat could be named has to
be considered. To deliberately take
aim and slay a man is not an accident.
It is a gross and inexcusable stupidity.
Nobody has any right to shoot at a liv-

ing creature without knowing what the

Be considerate of the aged
Lend thern a helping hand
Mnke life easy for them

DR. RH0DA CHICKS
grave he found that the coffin had to Chicago,

70 hours from Portland
No chance of cars.

Mansell Bids.The Infirmities of the aged are many ASTORIA (71 Commercial 61
Astoria Ore,Phone Black 204S

fallen to pieces but the woman's body
was perfectly preserved and the wide

Philadelphia, Nov. 27. From dealing
in horses to managing a )3,0Q0,O0O-es--t

ate is the jump that J C. titriekler
probably will make. He will go to
York, Pa., today to begin his efiorts
toward establishing his claim to tim-

ber and mining lands now in possession
of the state of Oregon and await an

For Portland and 11:10 am
Way Points 10:80pm

7:46 am
8:10 pmopen eyes added to its life-lik- e appear

Moat old people have a bad back
The kidneys are weak
Are worn out with years of work
llni kache makes days of misery
Urinary troubles cause nights of un

ance. . Fulton Bros.SEASIDE DIVISION DepsrL
TiMB auiKD.

ULK8
From Porlland.

Arrive,The doctor who issued the permit to
open the grave declared it a remark 8:11 a ml

U:am
creature is. If the view Is so vagae
and nebulous that any doubt exists, the
man with sense enough to be trusted
with a gun will refrain from pulling

Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 a m
ton, Flavel Fortj 4:00 pm
Stevens, Hammond 110 :46am

rest. Chicago)owner. These lanus were tne
:S0pm PortlandTheres a ray of sunshine for the

ATTORNEYS
And Counselors-t-La-

OIBces, Odd fallow. Hid. Tenth fand Cdrn
uierotal hum Aitorla. lira

able case of petrification.
"The preservation was as nearly per-

fect as It was possible to be," he taid,
property of Tohn Schlenberger, a form und Seaside

Specialagedthe trigger. It is far better to lose 4:10 p--Seaside for War- 12:50 pm:16 a mler Pennsylvania!!, wno aieo in fore-
land in July Intestate. Schlenberger

t:20 a.Doana Kidney Pills will make lifedeer by mistaking it for a man than to "Every vein, noticeable in life, can be 7:20 pmt:10ameasier vlaHuntrsnton, Flavel,
Hammond, Fortpot a man on the untenable theory that seen. The finger nails were perfect, and Stickler's father were first cous 1:26 am2:10 p ml

Inslon.They are doing so for old and younghe is a deer." '
The most peculiar feature was the eyes Stevens A: Astorialins. Twenty second cousins are living

AtlanticIn New York.- In August the state of

Oregon advertised for the Schlenberger

Astoria people are learning this
Many are testifying to It
Read the following local comment:

Sunday only Express
They looked precisely like those of a
living person. The body was about the
hardness of chalk, but a few years
more would have made It as hard as

All trains make close connection at

Salt Lak.. Denvar,
Pt Worth, Oma-

ha, Kansas City,
St Louis, Chi.
casoand East
Salt Uk.."inver7
ft. Worth, Oma-ha- ,

Kansas City
SL Uuls, Chicago
anil Emt.

"lvliWa7ia7
Lewlaton, 8po-kan-a,

Minneapolis,
SI. Paul. Duluth,

1:11 p.m.heirs. Strlckler's relationship has been

New Grocery Store
8, L. NANTMUUI.

CASH GROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and

H:J0am,Ooble with all Northern Pacific trainsMrs. N. Jackson, living at 127 Suoml VlaHuntestablished beyond a doubt, but legal to and from the East and Sound points. InRtonJstreet, says: "In our experience Doan's
Kideny Pills performed all that is

flint. I presume the petrification is
due to some peculiar quality of the

action will be necessar to get posses-
sion of the fortune.

Our readers will observe that those
who advertise are doing the business.

Many business men say they cannot
afford to advertise. Then they cannot
afford to . do business. - Advertising
costs money and It is a Indlspensible
. , ; ,w m tnttum In

3. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.claimed for them. Their action wassolf ; St Paul;

speedy and the results satisfactory.Too many men waste valuable timeThe residents believe that all the
bodies interred In the cemetery heve 7:14 mu,procured a box of them at Chns. Rogin telling what they are going to do.

FastMai:
p. m.
via.

Provisions.

Welch Block, oSJCommtadal It
.which to do business. Spasmodic ad-- undergone a like preservation. Milwaukee, ChlcagJ

Spokane; ana EastDISASTROUS WRECKS.

Carelessness Is respnslble for many Courteous Service Promst Delivery

FISHER'SOPERAHO USE
w

lu p. 8ELIG,
Uim and Manager

-

ers' drug store, 469 Commercial street,
for my grandmother, Mrs. M. 'Bock,
and she used them. From the satis-

factory reults obtained we valueDoan'a
Kidney Pills exceedingly."

For sale by all dealers. Price, EOc.

Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, T., T.,
sole agents for the V. S.

Remember the name Doan'a and take
no substitute.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDUIA

From Astori-a- 'C. J. Trenchard
a railroad wreca ana me same causes
are making human wrecks pf sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since tha advent of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

Mrs. Fred Vnr&lh,
No. 228 Territorial Street, Benton Harbor, Mich. 3 Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Monday, Nov. 30
agent wens, Fargo and Pacific?
Express Companlea Customs
House Broker,

f" ft nlauni to rivC OT hen, u are their ambitions.
7 a. m.

and Colds, even the worst cases can be

cured, and hopeless resignation is no

longer necessary, Mrs. Lois Cragg of

Dorchester, Mass.. Is one of the many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's

All sailing dates- -"

ubjoct to change.
For San Francis-c- o

evory live days.
Col uinbla River"-- to

Portland and
Way Landings.

Daly ex
Bl.hoo nick of Hark City, tJtan

No Dessert
More Attractive

cept Burl
4: a, m

Dally ei
cept Mot

nun. urn nurrinii. HKlniMii
dayBill Munford Jul. Turner,New Discovery. This great remedy is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung NlgblClork(A
Mr, mi UnntX.

Bus. Manager

triumphs and defeats.
Healthy women do not gof-
fer miscarriage nor does
a woman who is healthy
suffer tortures at childbirth.
It ii the woman who is ai-
lingwho has female weak-
ness who fean the ordeal
of becoming a mother. Wine
of Csrdui builds op the wo-

manly in a woman. It stops
all unnatural draiiu nnil

nrptrienc with Win of
CartM as I am very grateful
for its help. Ate mr fiat
baby was born I could not

tetm to regain my strength,
although tbc doctor gave me
atonic which hs coatfefefca'

very superior, but instead of

getting better I grew weaker

every day. My husband
came borne one even ing with
mm Wine of Cjrdal and in

Why use gelatine and
diseases by Charles Rogers, Druggist, The National Saloon and CafePrice SO c and H. Trial bottles free.

spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Finest Wines, Liquors and CigarsJeII--0Office constructing quartermaster,

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally sXccpt Sunday for Ikwaco.

Beach TlfM ad North

enTn, " A,tr" "" ,T

O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
Astoria.

B. c. whItney
Preienti the Play of the Period

row Acts of laughter
snd Tears

"IN CONVICT
STRIPES"
Filled with Human

" ' Interest.

473 Comm.rolnl BtAstoria, Ore., November, 1, 1903. Astoria, Or
produces better remits in two minutest
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asur.
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex

sisted that I take it for a week and see

what it would do for me. Ai beseemed

to have to much faith in it I did take the
Imedicine and was very grateful to find

my strength slowly returning, la two
weeks I was out of bed and in a month I
was able to take up my usual duties. I
am very enthtuUrtic in its prabe."

pense. Try u torflay. In t our Fruit Fla-
vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp.

The Waldorf
CHAS. F. WIHE.

...... The Best of
wiry, ai gruueni, iw.

CHICHrirm na'nn,.

strains irregularities which are re-

sponsible for barrenness and miscar-

riage. It makes a woman strong and
healthy .and able to pass through preg-
nancy and childbirth with little suffer-
ing. After' the ordeal is passed the
Wine prepares a woman for a speedy
recovery to health and activity.

Wine of Cardui, in the
organs of generation, has made mothers
of women who had given np hope of
ever becoming mothers. Wine of Cardui
will cure almost any case of barrenness
except cases of organic trouble. How
can you refuse to take such a remedy
that promises such relief from suffering?
Wine of Cardui simply makes yon a
strong. woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer. Thty look for-
ward to motherhood with joy.

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be
received at this office until lOto'clock a.
m., December 4, 1903, and then opened,
for furnishing the necessary materials
and labor for sinking at Fort Stevens,
Ore., a group of five six-In- wells to
a depth of, approximately, eighty feet
and testing same. United States re-

serves the right to reject any or all

proposals. Information and specifica-
tions can be obtained at this office.

Envelopes should- be marked "Pro-

posals for sinking wells" and addressed
to Captain Ooodale, Astoria, Oregon.

OTHEMIOOU the noblest amy
and highest privilege women
can achieve or aspire w. With-
out this Drivileee women do not Wines, Liquors and CigarsEfiriYpOYAL PILLS

get all there is in lifetoo often they
eo through the world discontented, C C C The Great Explosion Scene Concert Every Evening ;

Cor. Eighth and Astor SU' Astoria, Or.
wrapped up in tiieir own selhsh cares JLL The Swing for Life

ki i;nu:m-.sTi;;i'- i;,i.isiiIn KKU Uol.l lu.'Mit tana. n,uwlifi L'M.rttton, Tub Ronthcp. Hrfu
SuMiluUoii. mI Imlta.UulM. liwj of )ar DniMU, f 4, ,

m " III llrt l.ir la ,11c" In uutr, hi r
wfand Jroutue; ow iuubbh b mi

1 rfipv mother, watching her cnuaren
grow" siiio manhood ana womanhood.

mother iives as many live as she has

f",.;;,ir,.n.f!joir joys and sorrows are
11Dr.ujiti. l:iilrh.tw( Um.!..!!--

Central Meat Market
COMMERCIAL. ST.

. ., , Vour nnlurt t0.

V R E 8 II N d SA L T

Telophooe No. sm, - i

P1UCE8 ;Mew. ialMa Kaiur IU1U. K

Reserved Stats 75c, Gallery 50c P
1

When you are out for a good itlmo don't overlook

THE "O. VL"
DICK O0HERTY and 0US PETERSON

Proprietors '

ASTOltST. A8TOKIA, OB.

million sufferW woman Seat Sale Opens Saturday
Morning at Griffins Book

Store, i i i i j i i
7 & of CARDUI - have found relief in

Wine of Cardnl.

Always Remember the ' Full fiama
axatlve Urosao Qs3nni0

CureaColdliiOneDay,Cr!p w2 Cays

cm every

yrmntf hot. zio


